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The sporty hatchback with Toyota reliability: The Toyota Yaris
1.33 Dual VVT-i Sport Euro 5 5drThe Toyota Yaris 1.33 Dual VVT-i
Sport is a zippy hatchback that combines practicality with a
touch of sporty flair. Heres a breakdown of its key
features:Performance:1.33-liter Dual VVT-i engine: This engine
delivers a good balance of power and fuel efficiency, making it
perfect for city driving and occasional highway runs.Euro 5
emissions compliant: You can drive with confidence knowing this
Yaris meets European emissions standards.Manual transmission
(likely): Providing a more engaging driving
experienceExterior:Sporty styling: Expect features like alloy
wheels, fog lights, and a rear spoiler that hint at the cars sporty
character.5-door configuration: Offers easy access for
passengers and cargo.Interior:Likely comfortable and practical
for everyday use, with features like:Air conditioningBluetooth
connectivityMulti-information displayLeather gear shift knob and
handbrake leverPrivacy glass for rear windowsSafety:As
expected from Toyota, you can expect a good set of safety
features, including airbags, electronic brakeforce distribution
(EBD), and anti-whiplash seats.Overall, the Toyota Yaris 1.33
Dual VVT-i Sport is a well-rounded hatchback that offers good
fuel economy, a touch of sportiness, and the reliability Toyota is
known for

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point rear seatbelts
x3, 6 speakers, 12V Accessory socket, 16" Machined alloy
wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS+EBD+Brake assist,
Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth system, Body colour heated
door mirrors, Boot light, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome rear
garnish, Clean air filter, Collapsible pedal support, Colour keyed
bumpers, Colour keyed door handles, Curtain airbags, DAB

Toyota Yaris 1.33 VVT-i Sport 5dr | 2016
UPGRADED ALLOYS AND PRIVACY GLASS - 12 MTH
WARRANTY

Miles: 65602
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1329
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: WNZ1748

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3950mm
Width: 1695mm
Height: 1510mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

286L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 42L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 109MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.7s
Engine Power BHP: 97.9BHP
 

£7,390 
 

Technical Specs
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Digital radio, Darkened headlamps, Door open warning, Driver's
glovebox with lid, Driver/passenger vanity mirrors with covers,
Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger footwell
lighting, Driver seat height adjust, Drivers knee airbag, Drivers
window one touch up/down, Electrically adjustable door mirrors,
Electric boot release, Electric front windows, Electric pack A -
Transporter, Engine immobiliser, External temperature gauge,
Follow me home headlights, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog
lights, Front map reading lights, Front seats with lumbar support,
Front side airbags, Fuel indicator with low level warning, Green
tinted glass, Headlamp levelling, Heated rear windscreen, Height
adjustable front seatbelts with pre-tensioners and load limiters,
Height adjustable rear seat head restraints (x3), Instrument
panel in Dark grey, Interior silver door handles, Isofix system on
outer rear seats, Leather gear knob, LED daytime running lights,
LED rear lights, Lights on warning, Lowered sports suspension,
Manual air conditioning, MP3 player, Passada cloth upholstery,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Perforated leather steering
wheel, Piano black honeycomb front grille, Privacy glass,
Projector headlamps, Radio, Rear child proof door locks, Rear
cupholder, Rear spoiler, Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking, Remote fuel flap release, Removable rear parcel
shelf, Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer, Speed sensitive power
steering, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tachometer,
Tilt/telescopic steering column, Touch screen audio system, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, USB
connection, Vehicle stability control VSC + traction control,
Ventilated front disc brakes
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